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Dear Applicant±
Hazed on infant ion you supplied, and assuoting your operatian~ will be as
stated in your application for recognit ion of exemption, n have determined you
are exempt from teder~1 incon~e tax under section SQl (a} of the Internal Revenue
Code ae an orgwilzation described in section 501 (c) t3).
We also deter-~i±ned
that you are a private foundation within the uieaning of section 509(a~ of the
Code.
Based an the information you aubntitted with your applicat±cn, we have
determined that you are likely to qualify as ~ private operating foundation
n¶eecribed in ~ecLiLon 4942(11 (3} of the Code. Accordingly, you are treated as a
private operating foundation Thr your first year.
After that
you ‘will be
treated as a prlv-ate operating foundation an long n you continue to meet the
recjLiireTflents of section 4942(j~ (31
-

This ruling satiaf lee the good faith determination
S3.4342{b~ -J ~b) 2) of the Excise Tax Regulations.

requirement

of section

If you change your SCurCe8 of support1 your purpones ch~r~cter, or uruhod
at operation, pIe~Be let us know so we can consider the effect of the char¶e
your exempt aLatus and foundation otatus.
If you amend your organizationa
document or bylaws, p1ea~ i~end us a copy of the amended document or bylaws.
Al so, le L Uin3 ICnQw any changes j.n .ygur ~arane
As of January 1, ]S84, you are liable for social security taxes under the
Federal Insurance Contributions Act an amounts of $100 or more you pay to each
ot your elElployees during a ca1end~r year.
YQU are not liable for the Lak
imposed under the Federal Unewloyruent Tax Act (FtWA}. However, since you are
aprivat~ foundation, you are subject to excise tne~ under Chapter 42 of the
Code. You also may be subject to other Federal excise taxes.
I! you have any
quest ions about excise. employnent, or other Federal taxe2, p1eaa~ Let tw know.
DOfl~r~ may deduct contributions
to you a~ provided in sect ton 170 of the
Cvde. Bequests, 1 acte~, devinen, traaeter~, or gifts to you or for
are deductible fora~edera 1 estate and gift tax purposes if they meet t
applicable provisions of sections 2055, 210C, and 25fl of the Code.

gifts,

flonors may dednet contributions only to the extent their contributions ~re
with no conaiderat ion received.
Ticket purchases and siwilar payments
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in conjunction with fundraising events nay not nece~ari1y qualify a~ deduct
ible contributions.
dsp ending on the circun¶stance~.
See ?Ilblicat ion 1391,
which ~etB forth 9Liide lines on when ~aymeaL~ tuade by Laxp~ye r~ for admission
LQ~ or other participation
in Thndr~~ing activities
tor charity are ~educttb1e
as cbaritab1~ contributions..

-

I

Yo~i are required to file Form 990-FF1 Return of Private Foundation or
Section 4947 Ca) (L~ Tr-uat ?reated as a Private Poundatian.
Form 990-PF mtwt be
filed by the 15th day of the fifth rrionth after the encV of your annual accounting period
A penalty of $20 a day is charged when a return i~ tiled lace,
~n1eas there is reasonable cause for the delay.
However~ the maximum penalty
charged cannot eweed $10, DOD or 5 percent of your gross receipts for the year.
whichever IS less.
For organ±raticns with gross receipts exceeding $1,OOO~OOO
in any year, the penalty iii $100 per ‘iay per return un1ea~ there is reaeanable
cause for the de±~y. The maxirovn penaky for an orq~mnizat ton with ~
receipts exceeding $lrODOOOO shall not exceed $50,000. This penalty my
also be charged if ~ return is not cou~d.ete, so please be sure your return
is crvrriplete before you file it.

You are not required to rile federal ±ncaue tax returns unless you are
subject to the tax on unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code.
If you are subject to this taxi you must file an ±ncatoe tax retni
on Fani
990-1, H~ceur~L Organization Business Income Tax Return.
In th±~ letter we
are ncit determining whether any of your present or proposed activities
are
unrelated trade or business as det±ned in sectIon 513 of the Code.

You are required to make your annual return available ~or public
inspection wIthin 180 days after the date of publication of its avaiX*±I itY,
and you must publish the not±ce of availability
no later than the date
requited for filing the return.
You axe alao re¶uired to make available
a copy at your exemption application,
any supporting documents, and this
exempt ion letter.
Failure to make these docunuents avai1ab1~ for public
anapection may subject you to a penalty of $20 per 3-n
day the
for case
each ofday
an there
annual
a failure LQ comply (up to a maximum•~-of-w~n
$10000
You need an employer identification
muter even If you have no employees
If you did not enter an employer identification number on your applicat ‘-on, we
will assign a number to you and let you know.
Please use that number on all
retur~~ you file and in all correspondenc!e wilt the Internal Revenue Service
-

-

determination 1-s Lined on evidence that your funds are c~edicated to
listed in ~evtion
SD1(c~ Ci) of the code.
ro aasur~ your continued
exewpt ion, ~OLI should keep records to show that funds are spent only for those
purposes
It you distribute Euxidrj to other organizations,
your records ~hou1d
show whether they are exempt under section 501 (v~ (a). In cases where the
recipient
organization
is not exempt under ~ectaon
~O1CcI (3). you must have
evidence LhSt the funds will remain dedicated to the required purposes and that
the re~ip±~nt will use the funds for those purpo~e~.
the

This

pl.lrpoBes
-

I
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It we have indicated in the heading of this letter that an addendum
applies, the addendum enclosed La ar] integral part of this letter.
Because this letter could help resolve any questiona about your exerupL
status and private foundation status • you should keep it for your records If you have any questloiw, please contact the person whose name and
telephone number are 6hown in the heading c± this lett~er.
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